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?TVPPAT MOBWIBO *...... FEB.TBao'.
"~Daai aa Iti Axaaoaiaa EacocaTaa.?Oue
af ta* treetest pugilistic eneouuter* tbnthave
eeer taken place in this country, happenedla
Albanyoa Saturday tight weeh. Tb* prtn-tt«ti* were U* ftimou. Peg Bu*b and fiar*
Oorklaa PegBu*h i*a muscular woman,aud
-tote**at her, oae would .uppose her ante to
-areiloaea* man, to nay nothingof a woman.
Rue Uanout five feet eight Inches, and built lv
oeoaorUon. During tbe past twenty year*,KbMßpentono-ualf of W Urn* In prt*oo.
oTßatarday afternoon Peg, Mary Corhios
Kate DoranTJach and BobBauson, andseveral
others,w*r*at a bouse tippling,dancing, *ing-,mm jJc, Ull all were moreor less tbe worse of
llouor Au altercauon took place betweeu
p«c aadMary Oorkina,wbo Is amuch smaller
?nomas. They bad a brush In theroom, and
touchtsome time before theycould be sepa-
rated. It was finally resolved to go over to
tbe Battermilk Falls aad have it out. Jack
Baboon acted a* bottle bolder and second to
Pan Rush, while Kate Doran was the second
of MnryGorkins. BobBaboon was umpire. Ou
TAW road over to tbe Falls, Pegaad Mary had
mo tana than twenty brushes. They tinaliy
tentihinil the Falls, where they repaired to
tbe fiattln adjoining and then went in?
Buob tearingandhauling,bangingaud acraicLi-
lag, gouging nud hair pulling,has not been
witnessed in many years. When the battle
Batßbed it was two o clock Sunday morning.

Itwas thenonly finished up by Mary throw-
»ng Pegover an embankment,and so badly in-
juring her that she was aaablo to »vie Uie
iaark " Mnry Corhius was declared tbe vic-

tor Kate Doran aad Bob Rabson thereupon

Jirocureda horn aud tin pan, and drummed
fare into town in triumph. Jack Rabson

atood by Peg. He succeeded in gettingher
anon her pins and bringing her down to the
Flrat District Etation-llouse. Her eyes were
both shut, ber face cut and bruised, her hair
torn out, and herclothes in shreds, with but a
Blight portion of them left. Mary was pretty
badly buuged up, butnot nearsomuch asPeg,
wbo waa injuredconsiderably by the fall over
tbe embankment. Peg lay in tbe Station-
House nil day Sunday, under medical treat-
ment. Peg *ay* it wa* the first time she waa
ever licked in ber life. She wasasked if there
was more than oneat her. She replied. "No,
air, no «ac but Mary. She licked me fair, but
I was high at the time. We'll have it over
some time." _

A MOOBaa I-AOOOOa? Terrible Conflict with a
Snake?lt wasonly aweek or two since that
are announced the arrival atSalem, from Af-
rica, of a monster boa constrictor, in size one
oftbe largest everbrought to this country. Its
length,in its quietstate, was full thirty feet,
with acapabilityofextension,when in motion,
to nearly forty feet. In its largest part it wa*
name twentyinches in circumference.

This snake waspurchased by Mr Ooodwiu,
broker, of this city, and placed onexhibition at
Horticultural Hall, School st., where it proved
quite attractive. Last week, however, his
aaakeship exhibited symptomsofillness in the
formof indigestion,and upon oneoccasion Mr.
Bishop, tbe keeper,removed anumb**r of feath-
er*efan animal which the reptile had swal-
lowed, from its throat.

On Sunday tbe snake was treated to a warm
bath, and Mr. Bishop wasagain attemptingto
remove some obstructions from its -throat,
when the Snake suddenly exhibited signs of
hostility, erected iv head, seized Mr. Bishop
by tbe hand, and commenced to coil its enor-
mouslengthabout the body ofthekeeper, in or-
der tocrush him lodeath. The otherattendants
ta thefirstmoments ofalarm, retreated butre-
called by the cries for helpof the imprisoned
Beeper, they armed themselves with clubs and
commenced to belabor thesaake inorder to in-
ducebim to release his bold. *No impression was made, however, and one
©oil was already around the bodyof the unfor-
tunate man,when abrorner of Mr. Goodwin
tameto therescue with a large hammer. With
this be struck tbe snake two violent blows
upon tbe bead, which, together with a violent
choking about tbe throat, induced the reptile
to unloose its coil, when Mr. Bishop was atonceset freefrom his horrible Imprisonment.
The snakesoonbegan to sink under the treat-
ment which it hadreceived,and in two hours
waedead. Its remains werepurchasedbyMr.
Vickery, of Lynn, who will have the skin
stuffed forpreservation.?/>'».* ton Traveler, Ist.

A Mabvblo-. s Nabrativx.?A frightful
story, reminding one of the fabulous history
ofthe three Spaniards, is told in a paper pub-
lished at CoIfma, Mexico. When (Jen, Pne-
blita entered the town of Ayo, in September
last, he exacteda forced loan from the people,
and a shareof it fell upon the curat* of the
place. A party of men went to his dwelling
and knocked at the door; there was noanswer
and they broke in. They found no one in ih*>
bouse, and were about to leave it when they
beard a frightful voice proceeding from the

?round, saying *I am hungry." After acare-
ul examination they found a moveable stone

in the floor, and under this was astairway
loading down to a vault, which was entirely
dark,and had noconnection with the air save
by tbe staircase and a hole that served as a
ventilator. In this vault were some books, a
few articles of furniture, and a woman who
had been shut up thereforeighteen years. She
was taken to Geu. Pueblita'aquarters. When
brought into the lightshe fainted. Aftershe
had returned to her senses, a thousand ques-
tions were asked of her, to which she replied
only that she had been buried in that vaultfor
eighteen years without going out for a mo-
ment; that she had been married and had
children by her husband, but she knew noth-
ingof their fate; that while imprisoned in the
vault she bad had children by the curate, but
she knew nothingofwhat had become of these
children, and after saying this much became
obstinatelysilent. While this was passing, a
eergeant of the Pueblita Brigade, then pres-
sent, discovered that this woman was his
motner, and she recognized him as her son
and embraced him. The son then ran for his
father, who came and recognized his wife.?
Tbe husband, fifteen years ago, was impris-
oned three years under tbe charge ofhaving
murdered his wife, this woman.

Cbiholinx to bb SuernxesKD.?An English
clergyman, named Robert Magmre, was a
short time since acquitted on a charge of hav-
ing, in a railwaycar, intruded oneof his legs
too tiir within tbe fold* of a lady's crinoline.
The magistrate dismissing the complaint, iv
delivering the opinionof the Court, took oc-
casion to express his opinion upon a matter
which had notbeen broughtbefore the Court,
namely, the merits of crinoline. He said :\u25a0Before I proceed to the next business, I
wish, however, to make a few observations
upon the *tyl*of dress now worn by the lair
sex. I haveoften felt it my duty to express
in terms of the strongest disapproval, my
opinion upon this fashion called crinoline. I
bad hoped tbemany accidents which its use
bad caused, coupled with the ridicule which
awitty member ot tbe press had thrown ujuiu
it, would have led to the discontinuance by
those who should set the exampleof a modest
andsuitable attire.

"Far from this being the case,it appears to
increase in absurdity, and I have come to the
conclusion that,since accidents have failed to
exerciseanyinfluence, sincemoreoverit would
seem that ridicule but gains iv votaries, from
Intellectual ladies to illiterate scullery maids,
it Is necessary to take someothermean* for its
Immediate suppression. It is-.to be tolerated
ao longer that through its vileand indecentagency th* character* of honestmen are to be
brought into question,nnd the nameof woman
to beheld up toyouthas the mindless follower
ef immodestyand shamelesaness. I shall now
direct the officers of the Court tobringbeforeme
those who arsguiltyoffoliowing this loatbs une
fashion; aad if through this agency the prac-
tice caunot be put astop to, thepower of pub-
lic opinion is indeed small. I trust th* press
Will furnish space for these remarks, and will
also assist myendeavors by giving the utmost
publicity to theoaees,if any, that arebrought
before mo."

\u25a0 ibbßbss
TbbCittov Jkddo.? An American officer

on the steamship Powhatan, writing to the
Boston Courier, from Jeddo, Japan, under?late ofthettbOctober, 1850, gives au interest-
lac account of that remarkable city, which,aacordlog tohis statement,exceeds insizeamiKulatioa anycity now in existeuce or thatexisted. It stretches some twenty milesalong th* beach of the bay or gulf of Jeddo,and extends inward some twelve and a half
mim The population is estimated by Mr.Harris, our Minister there, at three millions.The eprroapondentthinks that ii is underesti-Bia ted,andthatin fact itis nearly twice a*pop-

A"%H?*2 -\u25a0"??oi-.a.- Aloysius Derlesh,Who died inSt. Louis last Thursday, was aUsrman orextraordinarymusical talent, andoould play with accuracy and easeon any iv-Btrumsnt hoover saw, from a jews-harp to a?Baa organ. He also ivvented two or threeBind* ofreed instruments, which became pop-alar among German musicians. Althoughquit*pooraud obliged to work from day todayfor alivelihood,Derlesh found time tocom.* poesaovoral popularair*aad also wrote eightoperas, whichar*now performed by Germantroanesand societies throughout the countrywittt grant auecess. am ?

Ladibb?An enterprisingyouth inWestaetd, Chautauqua county, N. V., under-took io enter tbe bed-room of n lady througha window There were three ladies in theapartment,which mad*bis admission aa im-possibility. They let tbe sash upon bis necksons to bald him a while in terror, aad thenallowed him to depart.
?taw Faaaioa.?One of tbe Utlca papsrs

?late* that the girl*of thatcity have brought
?at a aewfasbloa?flannel neck-ties?uarrow
etrtpeof flannel, worntight around tbe throat.
Tbegenthnaea followsuit. Wait* i* th* pre*
vftlilagoolor, although alew areIndulging in
tadaad yellow.

Aftera jamata Bechanie*' Fair la mica,
a*taty,a hustU made up of newspapers Ws*
fonad oathe) floor by the janitor. Tb* lairqraarar waa probably ofa literary tarn of

LAW AND MEDICAL CARDS.
?-?SBBa. 88. PETKB LYONa traders hia

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to th*
Kihlie, and may be found at th*re*id>nc* o( hi*

tear. laaßM Lvoa*. Esq.,on theBrook* read.
Be-lnt* .

HENBV lit ONALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Praetiee* in all th*Courtsbold ia th* city otRioli-
BBuai. .' - " -:'l*

JaY Also, praetiee* regularly in theCounty and
CircuitCourts or Chesterfield ...'-_

As Notary, will take Depositions aad Aekaow-
ledrmenta,Administer and CertifyOaths. tiilßir-
formwhatever other duti**pertaiu t* ths oßo* or

Offic* at the cornerof Bank and 11thnanoU. Ju»t
below the Cuetom-Houss. *» M-U

fa---2-s» DR. JOHN CLOPTON, haying lo-
in this city,otters his profeasiouai

services to the citisen* of Richmond and adtaeent
oouutry. Ofßce with Dr. A. fc. PetieoUa. on
Broad. b*tw**n Wth and College "«r*eU. He mayChsanTat night at Mrs A M*n%gn.on
Franklin, between 2d and 3d atreet*. ja 19-lra

ap?-"_ra> a < ABB.? The impression that I had
g#s3S withdrawn from the practice of medicine
having gamed some" currency. I would beg leave
to correct it. and to tender my professional ser-
vices to the citizen*of Richmond and its vicinity.
My office and reaulence may lie founc on the
corner of Broad and 11thatreeta, immediatelyop-
»gS3B HaiK F. W. RODDEY.at. D.

HAWES B. SUTTON,ATTORNEY
LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC-

Practiae* in all the Courts of the city ofRichmond
and the counties ofHenrico and Goochland, urtice
corner Bank and 11th streets. Richmond, va.

ja U-Sm*

M*** A PLEASANTS, AT TO R-PsS NEYS AT LAW, Practice in the Courts
?heldia Riohmond.Henhco, Goochland and Han-

As'NotariesPublic and Commissioner**fDeeds,
ko., theyarc authorizedto take Depositions.Ailida-
vits. AcknowledgmentsofDeeds, Powers ol Attor-
ney, Bills of Sale, Ac. to be used or recorded in US
\u25a0ever.il State* and Territoriesof the Union.

Officeon llth St.,3d door from Mam.
mhlJ-ly _

*--rSa» PARKE POINOFATER, ATTOR
ajEY AT LAW, RICHMOND, VA.,will

practice in the city of Richmond and in the BOBB-
ties of Chesterfield, Powhatan and Amelia. .

flr-a»otf<ce in L.sle's Building,cornerof Main and
Mtliatrecui. *+ aeii-Iy

OILS. V\INTs/w I N I/O W GLASS,"AND
ARTISTS' MATERIAI.S.-WM. SATTLER

A CO., No. 143 Mais street. Richmond, Va.?
We have iu*t completed our Fall Stock of the
above-mentionedarticles, to suitpurchasers 2.000
ttoxes French Window Hlass; 1.000 leet ofstained,
enamelled,and colored Glass; ARB pure Linseed
Oil: 500 sal lons Boiled Linseed Oil; 1.000 gallon*
Varnishes, ofevery description; 1,000gallonsSpir-
its ofTurpentine:soo gallena Machine Oil: 16.000
lbs. White Lead. American and English* 6000 lbs.
/inc. in Oil, American and French; 30 bbls. Coop-
ers' Glue,various grade* ; 26 bbls. Venetian Red,
Enclish : 20 bbls. Kalsoinine ; 80 obis. Paris White;
SO bills. Mineral Paint, chocolate and slate color,

in addition to this, we call theattention ol whole-
sale purchasers and others tnour large assortment
of Brushes, of every description; Coloi* ground
inoil of the most favorite brands J Sand taper;
Artists' Materials, of every description; Mathe-
matical Instruments; Drawing Paper; Americas,
English and French Drawings; Pencil*,..En-glish and German: Lookin*,-Glass Hates; Picture
Frame*, and Gilt MouIdmg.. SATTLKR k co .
FAiVHOLESALE GfI&CEES AND PROVISIONDEALERS,

(13th street,Wallace old stakd,)
Offer to the tntdeon reasonable terras,

10 hhds. new Bacon HAMS.
15 hhds. new Breast, Shoulder and Side BA-

CON,
10 bbls. Mess PORK.
6bins. Baltimore Corned BEEF.

13 bbls. bakers' BUTTER.
41 bbls. newNo. 1 LARD. ____
63 sous extrt Goshen and Glades BL TIER.
68 boxes E D and Pine AppleCHEESE.85 boxes Sperm and Tallow CANDLES.100 l«oxea Toilet and Brown SOAP.
60 bbls. RefinedSUGAR, all trades. ,????

And a choice stock ol TEAS, WINES, LIQLGRS,
SPICES. Ac.

Also?6o.ooo sood qnalitv CIGARS.
ptANKLIN PAFkR BaAl*!*,
BELVIDERE MANUFACTURING COMPANYkeeps constantly on hand all description*of EN
VFLOPE. MANILLA AND WRAPPING Vh
PER, NEWS AND BOOK PAPER, ofall sua ities and sizes, furnished at short notice. C»«l»
'oo'fo-wlly's*'5*' GEO. WHITFIKLO. Pi-ea'l

NEW 111 ITKR. I.UII AND tlHtti»K
BTORE-N... 22, MAIN ST.-The snbscrilier

has taken the above store, and offers lor sule a
stock of fresh O-angeCounty and State BUTTER,
LARD, CHEESE, WHEAT and BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR. HAMS. SHOULDERS, MIDDLINGS,
FISH, CORNED and SMOKED BEEF, PORK,
CIGARS, SOAP, STARCH. Ac. Arc, Ac.

The above articles are all sent here and sold on
commission,and will consequently be sold low for
cash. |no9?ts|_ E. HALLOCK, As:eut.

TUE TCNSTALL HOUSE.
CRAGHEADSTREET,

DANVILLK, VIRGINIA.With newfurniture and newly repaired, we as-
sure vistors that noedorts will be spared topromote
\u2666heir comfort, and werespectfully solicit a trial.

The TUNSTALL HOUSE is also the STAGE
OFFICE, and our oinnibusse* will always lie ib
readiness to carry passengers to and lrom the
Depot. A. G.WALTERS.! IJ. M.WAI KKR. S Proprietors. ItVU-lyd W. TJ3IMMONB. S
PBfrSfc.KVK THE TBBTB!?MEADE 4

BAKER'S TOOTH POWDER"
is confidently recommended to the pubbo as the
Imsr dentifrice ever made for REMOVING TAR-
TAR PREVENTING IT« FORMATION. PRE-
-BERVING and CLEANING THE TEETH, and
purifying the mouth and breath. It has been used
by our own citizens with entire satisfaction, and
is fuby endorsed by our best dentists.

bead ma roixewtani
"I have used and prescribed the "SAPONINE

TOO'l'H POWBER" of Messrs. "evdo A "aker.
and in my opinion no bettir preparation for the
ends in view cub lie compounded.". J>o. limi Wayt, Dentist.

Prepared only by MEADE A BAKER,
Pharmaceutists. I*. Mam street corner

above Post-Office, Richmond, Va.

PEABjLT SBT OF TEETH.-APPKRSON
A DUPI'Y'S DENTIFRICE-Thi* iiui«u*

compound Will be found of inestimable value in
preserving and beautifying the Teeth,strengthen
ia* the Gums, and in rendering the broth sweet
and pure. It extirpates all tartarousadhesions to
the Teeth, and insures a pearl like whiteness t.«
theeniiiielle.l surla. c. Its Antiseptic and Anti-
?eorlwtic properties exercise a liiulily benelici.i
and salutary influence: they arrest the further pro
gress of the decay oi feetn. indue* a healthy anBon of the (jnms. and cause tliein to assume t>i»
brightness and color indicativeof perfect «"und-
ness. Prepared and sold by

APPKRSON ADUPUT,
Pharmaceutical Chemists.301 Broad street. Richsaoßd. Va

nHOIIX FAMILY liROtERIES.-l have
V> in store, and (by sale at the lowest market
prices, the following GOODS for family use, viz :
100 Todd's extra sugar-cured Hams; No. 1 Macke-rel, in kits; '4 and It bbls. Gunpowder Teas.as-sorted qualities from 75c,. to fj.1.60 per lb Also,
fine Black Teas; Adamantine, f>pprin .and Tadow
Candles; .Salt; Old Government .lava, Laguayra and
Rio Coffees; Liquors of all .unds. i.ssorted; Wood
Ware; Baskets; Brooms; Matches; Powder and
Shot; Cotton Varna and Cordate: Sugars, assorted;Spices; Pickles; Familyand K.xtra Flour, in bids,
aud bags, superior quality; Raisins, in '~ and '*boxes; T'.nglish Dairy and Cutting Cheese. And
also, constantly onhand achoice article of Butte'
and Buckwheat.All Goods delivered inany part ofthe city freeof
charge. L. T. CHANDLER.No. 10 Franklin street, Old Market.
I Dill R . Ll' MB ER 7 ,
1-* White Pine, from '* inch to 12 inches thick.Ash, " I 6 "Walnut, " .'\u25a0« " 12Hickory, " 1 4 "Maple, " IU " * "

Cherry, ..... 3 .*

Oak. Poplar. Button Wood, Flooring, Soantling,
Shingles,Yellow Pine and Hay. For sale, on ac-
commodatingterms, by

___ ....EDWARD E. DUDLEY,
Wth atreet, between Main and Franklin.

IX.rASHINOTO.-t FACTORY. PBTEBS-u BURG.?Having been appointed Agents lor
this factory, ac o'.i;*r for sale the following arti-
oles at factory prices:

COTTON YARNS from N0.4 to 12.
SEINE r\V iNE. various sizes.
PLOUGH LINES. large and small.
COTTON CORDAGE.

All of the lest quality,
jaa-ts JOHN N.GORDON A SON.

CPHINGIGOOOS AT A GREAT SKKI-C5FICE.-CHAB. A. GWATKINoilers his entire
stock of spring and summer GOODS at less than
coat of imm.rtation. for the purpose of removal.?
French Bobinets. Jaconets and Lawns, Ribbons,
Calicoes, Dusters. Collars. Sleeves. Setts, Bands,
Light Challies. Silks. P..plins. Linens, Sheetings,
Dotted Muslins, Lace Sleeves, Ac-. Ac.

CH. A. GWATKIN,BUBBBisBKa.Beak.
VIRGINIA GOODS.-The subscriber has just

received a second supplyof Bonsack's Jeans,
(manufactured in Roanoke county, Va..) reallya.
neat and good article Ala«, several grades of
Staunton goods. Thosedisposed to patronize home
inanulaolure*can row bßßUwpned.K. o. ol a!MCK,

Clothier and Merchant Tailor,
Corneroi Main and l.i'h sts.

EATERS FOR FACTORIES.?Furnacesand Heater* set in basement stories,with suit-
able quantit v and qualityofheat conveyed to each
atorv above,according to the purpoae for which
?ai-h is used.Three sizes 6f ourFactory Stove now ready, the
medium size of which has been used three year* in
many factorieswithout breaking.

Also, Self-Regulating Lioonce Boilers, forwoodorcoal, all sisaa.Pip* and all factory work done in the best man-n*r and with dispatch. GEOROE STARRETT.i Bslvi, 'a Bow. Oovrnor*tr**t.
VrißOafflA SPOKES AND FELLOES.-
jif??"?.Pleasure in announcing to our friend*aad the public thatwe hay* onhand, and are con-SpftDlJ*<s?,v!,ll,«' *WM. Bulkey. and Wagon

J«FOKfcB, handsomely turned, of the best nioun-£J B« hl#*lyv A,,°' OAK FELLOES, agood ar-Uole?allot Virginia manufacture.VAN LEW, TAYLOR A CO..No.7t. Main street.

J OAYnhfVil??!1??«?- B ARGAINS. BAR-
-1.01 ' . .AUMr*# H* Caliooe* at «J» ets.; a largeu,ra£Tit''s? aftiWV'r- 5STOyajKNo riLE -rILKS.-A Urge lot Black and Fan-cy colored Bilk* st less than th* cost of inißorta-tion: Cambrics; Slurtiage; Lm.ns; Ctonhil atmgreat saorific*: Shanl.; KmlKuin.rW . »*rf«ctihrow away. The**goods will be Uirown[ok ourooußtar this moraing. O. A. GWaTKIN,OBBoaif Exchange Bsuk.n;B tOI'MTRY AND CITY DEAI.tBC^' awIn.xos Rbmib*. whole, halve*, andquartera:
B0 drum* Fig*, ftret quality ; 17i bag* Almonds,
softshell; also. Caadtea ofour ownnuvnufaotar* jCm* at UWWb«I. No.Ui.Bai. *tr*.».Importer andDeal*r tn Foreign Fruit*, j

BT7*nIXfBBS WOTICBB.

ami tjkrs OP PORTaBLb. AND STATIONArailroad
STEAM FIRE ENGINES.

Ofth* most approved plan.aaujntean> hi\u25a0_«aa_ounw
hrn manner, warranted equal in every reapect toLnv oi tb* *ame *is*d Engines built either North
a?West. jaß-3m

TEA WABEMOISE, BALTIMOBE.-
GEO. BANDERS A C0.,,

IMPORTERS ANI) WHOLESALE DEAL
ERS IN TEAS,

No. Plbc*. Wtimore.
OtTer to theSofthern trade, a Urge and well ?elect-
ed stockof TIASofall hinds and «»»''*>??? "»* n
packagoof all aixea, anda* low aamt ho uaein
the Union. _**'"?
WHBELWBIBHT, MI'DOE A '«??-._,,VV VOMMI -SION PAPER WA liE BOUBM,
Dealer, in Printing.Writing, Blank Eeofc.Bari;
ware nnd Manila P A PJK R8; Bonjhtnaor* \
LEATHER a-d CLOTH : Foreign -nd Domsstio
RA(iB; Bleaching POWDERS; ALL M,Ac. No.

J.Exchange and banking house
UAla V ? ae*-* r,, aße I

Collections promptly attended to, and remit-
tances made onday ofmaturity.

ExeuaaYa boughtand sold on Baltimore. Phila-
delphiaand New York. jaß-taa

D B."SI'BLETT. , _?P. merch
ffial'c^o^fifiFf^Ei^toths sale of LIVESTOCK. Office ta Bhockoe
Slip, near the Warehouse, Richmond, Va.

ja3l?lm . .
BROW nln G . MOORE A CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.
FOR THE BALK OF N F. BRO E S ,
W ill giv* their undidided attention to the SALE

OF NEGROES. . _ ..o__ Otfice on Frank in, afew doors below vv all
street. Richmond. ja?MB I
CISHIN«S A. BAILEY, ?,..,,._?WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS _

AND STATIONERS,
No. 262 Baltimor \u25a0 Stbkkt.

Oi'l'o-itk Hasovkk. B«ltimork,
Are rrepared to offer to the country trade Goods in
their line at prices that will compare favorably with
those of any other market. ~.,?,..,Their ?took ofBCHOOL, LAW. MEDICAL and
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, is and well se-
lected. --~?,.,,.»,»

A large and varied assortment nfFOREIGN; and
AMERICAN STATIONERY canalways be found
at their establishment.

They keep constantly en hand a full supply nl
BLANK BOOKS, of different styles, and oi their
ownmanufacture. , , .Havmga BINDER* connectedwith theirStore.
they are atal! tunes able, at short notice, to fill
orders for Blank Books, ruled to any pattern or of
any desiredstyle of binding.

Orders received by mail will meet with prompt
attenton.

a*V» Ynu are requested to call and examine our
stock and prices before purchasing. _ ja-21?dim
I UMBER AT WHOLESALE ABB RE-I*lTAIL ?We alwava have on hand a'l kind* of
VIRGINIA LUMBER, and are in daily rr*ceirtof
various kimls andqualities, which we will sell at
wholesale and retail on accommodating terms. ISpecial attention will he given to BILL LUM- I
BER of ail kind.ja20-3111 PHILIPS A COLEMAN.
UIjATI iOOFINO. j

john g. McMillan, jWhn has had twenty-five year*' experience in the I
business, is prepared to put onSLATE HOOFS o.Ieverydescription, and with the best materials, at Ishort notice. Specimens nf his work can be seen
on application,and orders left at his office, onMain
street, near 9th, or at the office of Albert L. IWbh? Architect, Goddin'* Hall, will be promptly
attended to. 0018--6 m|
CARD.?Thesubscrilier takes this mcthednl ia- j

forminghis friends ar.d thepublic that hehases I
tabUshedhimselfasaMERCHANDIZE BROKER
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He will attend to the purchase and sale of Mcr- I
chandize generally; also, Flour,"Wheat,Corn,To- Ibaooo, and all descriptions of Country Produce. I
His special attention will be tiv.-*n to all business I
entrusted to his care. From ins lnnu business I
experience he hopes to meetwith a liberal share of I
publicpatronage. Ho refers, bypermission,to !Lewis Webb, Esq., \ jMessrs. DisLor, Monetise A Co., IRiehmo'd,

" Edmon-d, Davenport A C0.,, Va.
?* Bacon A Baskf.rvill, J" Bryant,Tibsi.itAHolmss.J R aulmf

,
r«

" Tvrxtxa A Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Mo.nahan, Esq., New York.vrn. s. royster,

Office cor. of Cary and Va. streets.Richmond, Mow. Ist, 1869. no I?ta
\|AHBLE works.

JOHN W. DAVIEB,MARBI E MASON.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, »TH STREET,

RICHMOND VA..MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD PIECES,
MANTLES. FONTS, ire.RV. First Prem.dins awarded by the VirsiuiaAg-

ricultural Society and Mechanics' Institute.
J" ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,

9th street,nextto the Mechanics' Institute.
IRON RAILINGS. VERANDAHS, BALCO-NIES. CHAIRS. SETTEES, Ac; also, Grating.Vault ami Cellar DOORS, and every other kind of

IRON WORK for ornamental and building pur-
poses, manufactured at snort notice.Particular attention givento enclosingBurialLots inthe city and country. I

LIPB INSURANCE,&c.

H" II iIMUND AtiAiNCV BBTMB BBtTTM- lERN
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,

Chartered by th* Legislature of Virginia in 18S4.« apil:il--!S.'L'>O,ooo.
HOMEOFFICE, ALEXANDRIA,VA.

Insures on the Cash and Mutual Plan.
DiaxcToa*.HENRY W.THOMAS ANGUSR. BLAKEY,

T. B. ROBERTSON, JAMEST.CLOSE,
ED. SANGSTER, WM. D. M ASSE i.
Dr. R. IL STABLER. THOMAS T. HILL,
CHRIST'R NEAi.E, RICH'D ILCARTER,
P. D. LII'SCOMtI, ROUT. P. LESTER,
SILAS BIGLOW, S. T. STUART,
WM. M. TURNER, WM. WRIGHT,osneaas.HENRY W. THOM AS. President.T. B. ROBERTSON, Vice President.
THOS. T. HILL. Treasurer.
WM. WRIGHT,Secretary.
JAS. T. CLOSE, Actuary and General Agent.
Applications for Insurance granted, and policies

issued and renewed on the most f.-.vorable terms,
in the aboveCompany, at our otfice.

B. A.COCKE.L. G. CLOSE,
14th St., ExchangeHotel Huildinz,oo B?6m Richmond,Va.

FlRE INSURAnte7~
MARINE INSURANCE.(Incorporated 1832.)

THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURE
ANCE COMPANY.

Ba»oilice No. Bl Main Street.
Capitaland Surplus, .fmooo !

TansCobipauv hasthe advantageof twenty-sevenyears' experience in the Insurance business, anil
havingenjoyed the favor of the public during allof that period needs nospecial recommendation tothe citizens of Virginia.

Itetlects Fire Insurance in city and country, ardMarine Insurance to all parts of the. world.
Its cash capitaland surplus are as atwtve, and its

attairs aru managed prudently,but liberally, and its
rates ara as low as those of any other good institution. DIRECTOR:.:
W. L. Cowardin, J. E. Wadsworth, Patrick Cullen,
Joseph Allen, Wm. Beers. Geo. W.Smith,
Horace L. Kent. Thos. Samson, D.L.Winston,
Wm. Palmer, Chas. W.Purcell, Juo.N.Gnreoa,Alex. R. Parker, Jos. P. Winston, Arch. Thomas.
Jos. A. lnloes, H. A. Claiborne.

Apply to the President or Secretary, in person orby letter. W. L. COWARDIN, president.
Wm. Willis, Jr., Secretary. jefl? ts

INFIRMARY BB THE MKDIIAIi Ct.L-A LEGE.?This Intirmary is situated at the corner
of Marshall and Collegestreets, in an elevatedand
healthful position, convenient to the Railroad De- :pots. Hotels and other centres of business. It is jfurnished with every arrangement requisite for ;
the successful treatment of diseases and injuries,
and for the comfort of the sick. All persons re-sailing MEDICAL or SURGICAL aid, except,the insane and those tailoring under contagious
diseases, are admitted into the institution. Lying!in womenare also received and carefully attendedIto.Privaterooms furnished when desired. iThe patientsare under the cnarge of the Profes* :gors of the College,who visitthe wards daily. The icharges for Board. Medical Attendance, Nursing
and Medicine are, for Per week.White Patient*

_
<J6Colored " *$SPrivateRooms 7 to $11

Inaddition lo theabove rates, incases requiring
aSurgical Operation, by agreement with the pro-
prietors ot the Believue Hospital, a small fee ischarged for the operation, vanin* from ft] to t}X,according to it* importance. The particular fee ia ;
any case may be ascertained by application toeith-
erofthe AttendingSurgeons or the Resident Phy-
sician.

AH charge* payable on the removal of th*pa-
tient.

Att**diiiK.Surger.ns?Prof*. GIBSON, PETICO-
LASand WELLFORD. 7?Attending Physicians?Prof*. TUCKER CONWAYandMcCAW. .

Resident Physician?EDMUNDS MASON, M.D.Steward-F. M. PARRISH.
President-L. S. JOYNES, M. D.Parsons inthecountry, desiringto send patients

t« the Infirmary,may address either thePresidentor theResident Physician. ja12?ly

BELLEVI'E HOSPITAL.-This Institution,
which has been in successful operation for the

last sevsa year*, is situated on Church Hill, Rich-mond. Virginia, in a delightful,airy position, and
is furnished with every convenience conducive tothe comfort ofpatients and the successful treat- imerit of disease.

Ithas latelyundergoneextensiverepairs. Rooms
have been nicely furnished suitable to the accom-
modation of who mar nnd it inconve-
nientto he treated at their privatelodging*.

Particular attention will be paid to tha lying-inwards,which ar* peculisrljr commodious.
TKBMS:

(Payable on the removal of th*Patient.)
WhitePatienu, per week. -. - .....ftColored do. do 4
Private Room*, do »7io*|ls
aSuCity acceptances required for patientsfrom

tbecountry, unless where the parties are known to
one of the Physieiana of the Hospital.

Thia induces all charge* for Board, Medical At-
tendance. Nursing and Medicine. By an arrange-
ment with the Infirmaryof the Medical Collet*, a
?mall additional fee, ranging from §3 to #30, will
be charred for Surgicalcasea. The particularsun
maybe ascertained belore hand by applicationto Ione or theattending Physicians.

No Small-Poxadmitted.
bju N* Patieat r*oeiv*d for leas thana week.
Th* undersignedwill give their personalatten-

tion to all Patients placed intheir Hospital.
ArTEBBINO PHVSICIAII*: !

JAMEB BOLTON, M. D., Graes*L,berweeatth
*TttOBAS PtILLARD, M. D.,Govarnor at.ta*

."HkX* PARKER. M. D., Law Baildia..ear*
jae?\u25a0 i

DISSOLUTIONS, Jfcc I
THE \u25a0übaeriberß haysthis dsyformed neo-part-

nersbip for th* furpos* of osrryia* on the
HOUSECARPKNTRRINO business in all of its
branch**, ard hop* by personalattsßtioa to went
the patroi?geof our friends and public aeuera.il-.
Our shop is at the oldstand, on Main street, be-
twe.edtnand.tl, "" 55133^1,
ArARD.--I take thia opportunity nfreturning; ?

m> sincere thanks to my old fnendaand patroaelOr
their liberal support, and hope toreceive acontin-
uation ofthe *am*to the new oiBS^N.

January Ist. 18*0. M»*»*Je» |
CO*PARTNEBSHIP NOTIL'E.-Hayiaj: aa-

loeintßdl withme inth* GROCERY busing
m» brother, Jams* H. Wobd. «i.iiim*noin»x on the tIst day of January. MM. the busineM in future will
be carried onin the name ofC. 1. WOajU -* bki'.,
at tbs old stand, corner Main and ldth streets,
where our friends will !** waned on by Thomas _.
Wosi*.wbo wnl always be foundaUiispoat.

JAMES tY. WORD.
I be- thoae of myfriends who have not settled

the*#old accotinU. te do?« m* speedily »» p ..-.sible,
a*it i* very desirable tosettle up the tUwßuan.

Richmond, Januarvjl. 1860. 80-M
D~ laSOLI'TION.-the Co-partnerßhip hereto-

fore existing between LAVNE A RING is
this day dissolved, by mutual consent. Either may
use tbe nameof the firm in settling up toe bui-i-
--noss. All persons having clmm« anainst us will
present, them for payment, and thoae indebted to
us will make immedi .te payment,or they will be
put in the way of collection. A. C. LAiNE,

1). KINO.
January 31st, 1860. __ _ *\u25a0 «-*«\u25a0

M. WEST, of
V> Petersburg, and THOMAS JOHNSTON, of
Richmond, have this day purchased of GEO. M.
WEST bis entirestock ofBOOKS and STATION-
ERY, and will continue the business under the
name ar.d style of WEST A JOHNSTON, at the
old stand. 115 .Main street, and hope, by strict at-
tention to business, io merit the patronage oftheir
friends and the public,which has been so liberaiivbestowed upon the hcuse of Geo. B. Wtsr,

JNO M WEST.
THOMAS JOHNSTON.

Richmond, Feb. Ist, 1860.
A Card.? In retiring from the Book Trade. I

desire to return mv thanks to the public,who have
so generously sustained me. and I trust mysucces-
sors may receive the same onc.mranement. ?

fvl-ta GEO.M WEST.
rTiL* KROWNELL'S INTEREST I*
the firm of CLARKSON A ANDERSON

continues the same as it was in the firm ofClark-
son.Anderson A Co.CLARK.SON A ANDERSON.

ia2t?ts No 10(1 Main street. Richmond.

G
_

0-PARTNERS»IIII'. ,.OTH'E.-H.tvim;ad-
mitted Mr. JOS. N. VAUGHAN, of Nottoway

county, Va.,as apartner into our concern, it will
hereafter lie conducted inthe name and style of
IOHNSON. TRUEHEART A VAUGHAN.

Mr. AHMISTEAD MILLER has no longer any -interestin our business. \\^%l*fj&M%
JOS. N. VAUGHAN.

Having sold mv interest in the concern of
JOHNSON A TRUEHEART.I beg leave, in retir-
ing lrom the late concern, to thank my lriends lor
the liberal patron.k* extended to us. and hope
they will continue to patronize the n*w house.
jaH-2m AHMISTEADMILLER.

rPH£ UNBEB-I6NKD, having purchasedof
I D. W. SAUNDERS his stock of Groceries,

trill carry on the GROCERY AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS at the well-known stand, occupied for
the past einht years by D. W. Maunder*. N>. 316
Broad street, uncer the name and style ol JOHN
F.SAUNDERS k CO.. where they will keeper,n
stantlv on hand a well-sellected stock of GRO-
CERfES. which they will sell by wholesale or re-
tail, lor cash, or, to punctual customers, on the
usual time, on as gowd terms as any establish-
ment in the.city. They hose, by strict atten-
tion to business, to merit a continuance of the
patronaue so liberaiiv lies'owed on the late con-
cern of D. W. Saunders, and the public -enerally.

JOHN F. SAUNDERS.DAVID J.SAUNDERS,
January 1,1890. DAVID J.SAUNDERS,Jr.

The subscriber, in retiring from the Grocery-
business, takes this method ofreturninghis sincere
thanks tn hi« old friends lor their lilteral patronage
during the pasteiaht .ears, and most cordially re-
commends to their confidencethe new firm ofJOHN
F.SAUNDERS k CO. lean be found at the old
stand,where all persons having c'ainis against me
will present them for payment,and those indented
tome will make payment with as little delay ac
possible. D. W. SAUNDERS.ja9-dAcwlm

BROWN b Hct'LELLAIID,
COMMISSION MERCHANT?,

Richmond, Va.
Wo, the undersigned,have this day entered into

a co-partnership for the purpose ofconducting a
general COMMISSION and FORWARDING BU-
SINESS,under the name and style of BROWN A
McC ELLAND. They will eive their strict per-
sonal atten.'on to the saloofTOBACCO. WH EAT
and PRODUCE Kenerailv, and to the purchase of
Fertilizers and Merchandize Office next door to
Deanc, Hol.sou A James, on Basin Bank.

ALEX. SROWN,
J. BRUCE McCLELLAND.

They refer to Messrs. Johnson.Younser A Ofey,
KB Ferguson, Jr. & Co., Dr. J. Grattaa Cabell.
of Richmond; Hon. T. 8. Flouraoy, Rev. Jno.
A. Scott, of Halifax county; Win. A. .Miller ard
Edgar Whitehead, of Lynchburg; Col. S. M D.
fieid ar.d E. S Tutwiler. of Rockbridge county;
Man. Cabell and F B. Cabell, of Nelson; Judge
L. P. Thompson. Augustacounty;Jno. I'iu.nipson,
Jr., Amherst county. Ja7?lm

LOTTERY.
IXTOOtt, EDDY A CO.'SV V SINGLE N U M 15E R LOTTEF ! ES,

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE §100,000!
NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY NINE

TICKETS.THE EXTRAORDINARY DRAWINGS ol
Wood. Eddy A Co'aSingle Number Loteries will
take place in public,under the superintendence of
sworn Commissioners,at Augusta, Georgia,as fol-
lows \u25a0
Class No. 61 drawsSatcrday, December 17th, 1859.
Class No. 66 " " January 2lst»*J(>ri*.
Class No 60 " " Februirv lntii|**oy.

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING,
To take place as above Bpecifisd.
1 GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE OF. §100 000!
1 Prize of .'SiKj.wiO 1 I'rize of. .*5 MB
i ?? of 3j.i»*o 1 " of 5.000
1 " of I*MB 2d Frizes of. UN
1 " of 10.000 100 '? of. LOW)
1 " of 6.UUUIUO " of 600
1 " of 6.000 100 " of. -Kg)
1 - of 5.U00 IM " of 300

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prizesof $t>oo Approximating to jJIOO000

prize are -?.... *j'2,too
4 prizesof 600 Approximating to 60 000

prizeare 2.000
4 prizesof 400 Approximatingto 30,000

prize are -. 1,600
4 prizesof 300 Approximatingto 15.000

prizeare 1,200
4pr zesof 200 Approximatingto 10,000prireare..... - 800

20 prizesof lub Approximatingto 6,000
1 prizeare 2.000

5,000 prizes of 20 are 100.000
r>..'.20 prizes amountingto - 5615.000

1 Whole Tickets 320; Halves flO; Quarters *»6;Eighth* »2f*o.
THE ORDINARY DRAWINGS of Wood, Ed-

-1 dy A Co.'s Lotter'es will take place at Augusta.
Georgia, as follows:
Ciass62 Draws on SATPBDAV,December 24th. 13t!>.
Class 53 " " " 31st. IHSi*.

1 Class 64 " " January 7tii, ISrio.
Class 65 " " " 14th, \H6O.
Class 67 " " " 2M!.Ji, IS6O.

ORDINARY DRAWING.To take place aa above specified.
1 GRANDCAPITALPRIZE OF RM4M? 1 '* " 1 Prize of Jsl.6>«ii.i] " " 10.000 !in Prizes of Mi
1 " " 5.W*) | ItKI " '? 4110
1 ?' " 4,00U I 100 " " 300
1 ?' " 3.000 100 " " 15*I 100 " ?' 100APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

4 prizesot 94M Approximatingto *}60.0W
prize are - SLSoO4 prizes of 300 Approximatingto 20,000
prize are 1,20fj4 prizes of 230 Approximating to 10.000
prize are ? 1,000

4 prizes of 226 Approximating to 6,000
prize are dOO4 prizes of 200 Approximating to 4.000
prize are i. 8004 prizes of 160 Approximating to 3.000
prise are?. ?... 800

4 prizes of 100 Approximatingto 1.6Mprise are ._. ._ ? __.. 400
6,000 prise* of 920 are .? 9100.000
6.4H8 prizes,amounting to , $320,000Whole Tickets 910; Halves 66; Quarters 92 60.

WOOD. Et'le f h-CO.'S
GRAND EXTRORDINARY DRAWINGS,

ON THK TiIKKK M'IiRKH PLAN,
CAPITAL PRIZEa__ 9io o, aoo! \u25a0"«

Takes place on the Last Saturday in each month.
Whole Ticket* 920- Halves 910, Quarters 45,

Eighths 92 60.
In ordering Tickets orCertificates, enclose the

money to ouraddress for what >ou wish to pur
chase; name the Lottery in which you wish it in-vested,aud whether you wish Wholes, Halves.
Quarters or Eighths, on receipt of which we scadwhat is ordered, by lust mail, together with thescheme.Immediatelyafterthe drawinr, a Printed draw-ing. Certified to by the Commissioners, will besent, with au Explanation.

\u25a0j**. Purchasers will pleasewrite their msrnatur*?*plain, and give the nameßftnatr Post-Office, Coun-tyand State. gm.1 Ail communications strVßly confidential.a*K, All Prizes of 91.000 and under, paid iimii*diately after the drawing?other Prizeaat the uaualtime of forty days.
Orders for Ticket* to be directedeither to

WOOD. EDDY A CO., Augusta,Ga.,
Or WOOD, EDDY A CO.. Atlanta. Ga.,; Or WOOD, EDDY A CO., Wilmington.Del.n_» A li*t ofthe numliers that are drawn fromthe wheel, with the amountof the Prise that eachone iaentitled to, will tie published after every

drawingin the followint papers;? Augusta (Geo.)
Constitutional.st. Mobil* Re-ister, Nashville Ga-zette, Riohmond Dispatch, PaulJin. (Atiaa.) Cla-
rion.
;j" '*' " : . *.-? ' ''\u25a0*\u25a0 T" "T" -*t**

UIIOIKOE MILL RICHMOND GROUNDt3 PLASTER.?The aub«cribcr ha* earneatlv la-bored, forth* past lour years, toexclude Northernoround Plaster, by the establishment of a HomeMill, and supplj ing an article superior to any re-ceived from the North, aud claims a perfect suc-cess. He toga leave to return bis gratefulthanksto his'patrona.and asks toiaform all interactedthat he has completed hia improvement* that will?until* him to supplyaay demand that mar arise.Ria stock of Lump ia heavy, (h&iMMI upon theenormously increased uae of aauperior article,)selected from the purest Windsor tNova Scwtia.)
quarries, with ui**cial referenceto its richness inSu'pkatt of Lime. Tha reputation of hi* brand?hall be sustained at every effort and coat- and heaaka only an experimental, trial ofthoss whohays
not made application of this valuablefertilizer.JOHN U.CLAIBORNE, No. 11Psartst.ia«?3ro
OfkA BOIES SWEET OIL-Just received*yvper schooner Danvilla?pur* aad Iresh.DOVE A CO., Drucniatß.No. 13 Mainstreet. Richmond.
CHEAPRHfBTINBI AltoBHBKTINGS.
u

_ Faauliee wishia«. to Mrehase cheap and foodBhirtiß.es and Bh**Ung*. ol all width*, will ladthanat MAlLnßid.ti Msiu**,

MEDICXNBB.

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCtIU,
The «r*at Diaretio. The Great Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic. Th* .treatDiuretic,
Th* Great Diureti*, The Gre*t Diureiie,
Th* Great Diuretic, The Or*i»t Diuretic,

A rxtsitive and specific remedy for uiseaaes oi the
Bladder, Kidney*, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder. Kidne>a, Gravel, Drossy.
Bladder, Kidney*. Grave, Drop**.
Bladder. Kidney*. Gravel, Dropsy,

AND ALL DIBEABEB OF THE
B*xua! Organs. SexuaiOrgan*, .Sexual Organ*.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCRU
Is acertain, safe and speedy cure, from whatever

onus* th*y may have originated,and bo matter of
How Lome Standing, HowLous Standing,

MowLone Standing, How Long Standing,
ow Long Standing, HowLong Standing.

It is taken without Hindrance fromBusiness, andlittle if anychange of .lot,
I* pleasant in it* taste and odor,
And immediate in iUaction.

Ifyou aresutleri nuwith any ol tiie al<ove distress-
ins ailments,

PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THE RBMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,

HELMHOLD'S EXTRACT BL'CHU.A* amedicine winch must benefit ev*r*body, fromthe simply delicate to the confined and despairing
IB valid.

NO EQUAL 18 TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL IS TO RE FOUND.
NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.

Price %1 per bottle, orsix for S5: deliveredto
an> address. Prepared hv IL T. HELMBOLD,

Depot, lot South Tenth at., below Chc-nut,
For sale wholesale and retail by ?

FISHER A WINSTON,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

jal7?ly 125 Main_*ireet._
DX. IIOOFLANB'S BBXaaAVfl BBWaUUI

AND
DR. HOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

The great standard medicine* of the present age,
have acquired their great popularity only through

I"trial. Unbounded satisfaction is rendered
in ali casts,andas* peoplehavepronounced
"'COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-
E, DEBILITY OF THE NERVOUS

SYSTEM. DISEASES OFTHE KIDNEYS.
diseases arisingfrom a disordered liveror
II of the. stomach and digestive crtans, art
and permanently curtd by the GERMAN

RS.
A LSAMIC COIIDIALhas acqutrad arepu-

tation surpassing that of any -tastier preparation
extant. Il will cure, withoutVAIL,tha most st-

hoarseness,bron-
chitis, infl UEN/A. CROUP, PNEU-
MONIA. INCIPIENTCONS UMPTION,

and has performedth: most astonishing cures tutr
known ?{ 3Oj,FJRMED cONSUMPTfON!

A few doses will al\o at once check and cure the
most severe DIARRHCBA yroceed.it*/rom Coinin

These medicines artprepared by Dr. C. M. Jack-
son A Co., No. 418 Arch street, Philadelphia,. Pa.,
and are sold by druggists and dealer*m mediants
everywhere,at 75 centsper bottle. The signature of
C. St. Jaik*o!« will bt on the outside wrapper of
eachbottle. -In the Almanac published annually by tnepro-
prietors culled Everybody's Almanac, yon vn'l
and testimony and commendatory noticesfrom all
parts of ihe countiy. 2'kest Almanacs art givtn
awayty all cn.tr agents.

PURCELL, LADD A CO., Agents.
jell?dAowly Richmond. Va.

VIRGINIA REMEDY?BBS. DAWS'
COUGH ELIXIR, one of the Itestknown reme-

dies for COUGHS and COLDS, has t*een in use in
Richmond and iv vicinity for the past fifteen or
twenty years, and has always proved efficacious inCoutrhs'and Colds. The following certificate wa*
voluntarilyRiven by Rev. Mr. Wiles in1354:

Bowling Guekn, Carot.ink, March 28.1554.
Mr C. C. Walter?Dear Sir: 1 take pleasure in

informing veu that "Mrs. Daws' Cough Elixir," I
purchasned*of you, has acted like acharm upon my
little daughter,when siie had the Whooping Cough
very bad. I have uued it niso in cases ol Colds, at-
tended with severecoughing,and inevery case the
same happy results have been produced. 1 regard
this preparation aa an excellent ined.i'iue. and m
my judgmentnofamily ought to be without it,

A. Wilms,
Pastor of the M. E. Church, South, on the Caroline

Circuit, Va. Conf.For Bale by Mrs. A. B. Daws, r labor A W tnaton,MiltspaughA Johnston, J. W. (iarlick,E. J. Piaot,
A. Bodeker and Chas. P. Yaie. Richmond.
DUPTUBBCUBEO FOR El VE DOLLAKS
la?DR. SHERMAN'S great radical Cure Truss
can now be had for only five dollars. Every mcdi
cat man who has examined this instrument, pro-
nounces it superior to all others. If desired, we
will cheerfully refer to any of the very numerous
persons who have been thoroughly cured by this
Trass. Persona owniuiTvalunb'eslavestliusatflict-
eu,should procure one, thsv baitig so durable, and
the cheapest inthe ond. We will send this Truss
to any part of the country by Expressor mail.

For tae Truss,or information concerning it, ad-
ores* C.C.JACKSON.

No. 17 Main street, Richmond, Va.
Persona not knowing us, can scud their money to

Rnerchant or friend in this city.
; Truss canl* had also atMessrs, MEADE A
ER'S auu MILLSI'AUGH A JOHNSTON'S,
gists. niyli?lt

?; DICALCABJD. ~Dr~ PLUME offers his ser-
vices te the public in thetreatmentof all secret

diseases. Twenty years' practice in the above
branch gives Dr. p. aetaim to public favor.?Oßoa
on Franklin street,near the Exchange Hotel, and
third house !«ei<.w Trinity Church, same side. Al-
ways on hand, a supplyof the "CHEMICAL EX-
TRACT OF FLOWERS;" one of the very beat

fators forweakened varts now known. Medi-
sent to order. Ailoouunrßioatioas by letter
erwise promptly attend* t... Kiuiimond. Va

CHINA, GLASS, &c.
C~fjk TO HOUSEKEEPERS. ?We have on
tfi "hand a very larvre and eomnlete assortmentKngof "HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS," .tolUiV which we invite the attention of the public.
and which we are selling at very low prioes. We
mention?DinHer,Tea and Toilet Sets, in treat va-
riety; .Silver plnted Cantors, Spoons, Forks. Ac;
best quality Waiters, Cotte* Urns, and Bugins;
Solar. Fluid, and Keroaine Lamps and Fixture*;
Block Tin, Japanned and Britannia Ware. Look-

WLasses, Ac Ar.; with a full and complete
of m h cut, blown and pressed GLASS*
E. direct from manufactures, and which we

are sellingat reduced rate*. Those in wan'will
do well to call at GEO. J. SUM.i ER A. CO.'S.2U. I'carl street.
r*HINA.WARE A N 1> HOLS E-Fl'BN ISH-Vj ING GOODS.?SCHAAP * CO..IMPORTERBAND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,
CORNER OF BROAD ANDTHIRD STREETS,

Beceivwx now. direct from the manufacturers,
from Northern trade silt**,, amost complete

?tv of CHINA. GLASS, and EARTH EN-
KE; LOOKING GLASSKB; TABLE CUT-
tYj PLATED, BRITANNIA, AI.BATA. and
ANNED WARE; besides an endless assort-

ment of French and 'jerman FANCY GOODS andTOYS, to which we invite the attention of mer-
chants and the public ingeneral, l«ehng confident
that our coon* and tricks will richly pay thniri lor
acall. We endeavor to maintain our reputation
for sellingbargains. SCHAAP A CO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
**-» WA HUES. JEM ELK Y. SILVER/£\ AND PLATED WARE.-S. A. MYERSJO3 keeps constantly on band a lar?,e aadeota-

daniautplete assortment of Hie above named ar- *tioi**. embracing al! the latest stiles, winch be of-
fers to Insfriends and publicon the most reason-
alii.? terms. He woui.lcall particular attention to
bi* stock of line watebes, su.;tias Jules Jurgsaeon,
P. B Adam* A- Son. Alfred Lavaletts. Jules Ernerv, Hear) Retinoids Lemon. Joseph Johnston, JohnCrave, and other celebrated \u25a0Baker*. He alsokeeps a large assortmentofrich Diamond Set Fai-
rer Rincs. Shirt Buttons. Diamond Cluster andSingle Stone Breastpins, for gents; also, a large
assortment ol ladies' Carbuncle, Coral, Lava.
Cameo ami Pearl ."-'ets. Etruscan and pain gold
Chain Bracelets. Chatlatn Cham*. Neck Chain*.
Ci:arniß, sleeve Buttons, Shirt Buttons. Ac-; Silver
Sets. Goblet*, Pitchers Saltcellars, Cuys,Bouquet
Holders. Fish Knives and For s, Berr> SpoOBS,AsfßraiCUS Tongs, Ice Tongs. Silver Spoons and
Forks, lino Silver-platedKnives Ac.Hoping to orter such inducements that cannot
fail to please inprice and quality,acall is respect-
fully solicited. , S. A. MYERS.Cornerof Main and Pearl sts.
~d%t Ijtfl JPBTBM 11 AXrSl*lJ£\ FERRY.-
XT*. J All clashes noware in suspense to knoweßan-ant. Which way the wind*fromHarper's Ferry

blow.
Some whisperpeace, and some allude to war,Which all alike must equally abhor.

' I'.s said that tin.suspense does injuretrade,And very man*. pe.it.le feel afraid ;
But KARTHoLOMEW'S supporters \u25a0aad not fear,For he has resolved on never charring dear.My WATCH AND COOK WORK my cuatomerswell know-Todo it well, and at prices really very low;And should you have a WATCH or CLOCK forme to do,Opposite the American Hotel still lives BARTHOLOMEW. BARTHOLOMEW,

Watch and Clock Maker,Opposite American Hotel.
m - WM. IRA SMITH'S«*M SOUTHERN CLOTHING MANUFAC-\W TORY.H ESTABLISHED IN 1860,

*-*aaa» AT RICHHONA, VIRGINIA.it is afact not generallyknown, that I .:stabli»h-ed my Clothing mar.ulactory in this city TENYEARS AGO. and have constantly lor tnattiinecontinued tot cut and make a large portion of anatitcttin Richiu- nil. as hundreds of mv customer,w i. lentil, to.and havias increased ni) forces fromtime to time,am now betier prt»p«red te. receiveorders for work in Urge or small quantities titanheretofore, and will guarantee tofurnish them justas low as they caa be hadof Northern nouaes.andequal instyle and material.Beinga practical man at my busineaa.inrx hay
ins climbed in at the back window, aver other'ishoulder*,) I flatter luysellthat I cau give** mtioiiand as good an article for tbe price,asaai bouse/forth or South.Let thus* who wish to build np Barely Southernmauulacturers,p.itronue t.ieot i,.,t,i>,ii.shed houses
./ir.ti.and let th'tn reap tae reward they so justly
?Ler.lt !".r ./? 1.;'.;.I"?'!",J or ./niur« services. THISIS NO HU MBl 8. a*I can prove by from 75 to luohards now iv my employ,and many of them havebeen for yeara. Patronize the manufacturers athome, moreespecially when * ou oan dosowithoutadditional coat. WM. IRA SMITH.lit Main street.
/*~-JA SA*»-'L S. tOTTRELL*/*_-*_"Kjjafl-v CO.. SADDLE ktm N*SV\u25a0P**-* Wholesale and retail. ?#*»-««*" No. IW west Main st. ?
, ? RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
In addition to manufacturing tbe aneee named

Roods, we will make to order, for Stat* or Stares,
or individuals, all kind* of MILITARY TRAP-PING forCavalr> Comaaui'S. Al*o,CARTRIDGEBOX ES, CAP BOX EaVBELTS. Ac. for Infantry
Companies,ac low ascanbe had north of MasonA Dixon's line.We suly ask for a trial, to prove by our work
they will be equal tn any made in this country. W*
rsturn our thanks for th* liberal patron.age be-
stowed on our house for tb* laat eitfhteea yeara

rs!«l»vad Lad lot sal* by

tfo.
Bgatwmnm^uii^^Bn_B__aa__l"unWuNß-R I C HB ON D ANDDANVILLE RAILROAD -CHANGEOFBCHIT
DULB.-Oa and after SUNDAY. January Blh.law. tb* Bail aad Paoeaager Traia ou thiaroadWill run ns foliowa:Leave Richmond daily at S A. M,for Jooattoa,
fßurkevilie.) Lvnchburg, Bristol, Kanxriil*. Hil-
ton and Atlanta, 6a.. Chattanooga, Nashville,
Grand Junction, and Memphis. Tean.. Mont-gomery aud Mobile.Ala . aod New Orleans.Leave Richmond daily, (except Sunday,t forDanvills. Va.,and Gr**hoorc»\N. CatsA. M.

BBTCBBINO: . ?Junction I Burkaville)daily, at 10 A. M..andarriv* ib Richmond at IP.M.Leave Danville daily,(except Sundays)atI A.
M .. and arriv*in Kichmond at 1P. M.

The above trains connect both way* with th*
South-Side Railroad traiaa to and from the South-west at tbe Junction, aad with tb* Virciaia Cen-
tral, and Kichmond, FredencksUir- and Fotoii.se
Railroad trains, to and from tbe North at Rich-
mond. ,«__ Through Ticket* sold, and aenaaeecheckedthrough to the above points; also.to th* Virginia
Springs.

B_. Por Through Tick*** and further informa-
tion, apply at the ticketofhceof the Richmond and
Danville Railroad Comoanr, Riolmtond

ja 38-ta AL_:3L WORHALL. Bup^t._
??» " V IRC.IN IA « ENTRaT.JK _BSH_ER A I I. !»<> A 0-N EW AR-u_S'*9n*_*n__! IRANGEMENT-ONLY1 RANGEMENT-ONLY ON E

PASSENGER TRAIN HAILY.-On and after
MONDAY', the 30th of January, the Niirht Train
will be dixeontir.iied. .. ? __

_. ...
The DAY MAIL and PASSENGER TRAIN will

leave Ru-hmoud Daili. at A3OA M for GJ H-
DONWILLE. CHARTOTTEHVILI.E. STAUN-
TON. LYNCHBURG. ALEX. NOR A,
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE. PHILADEL-
PHIA. NEW YORK, and all parts of .he West.

C?osn CosNECTions are made at goidonsville
with the Orans* and Alexandria Tram soinjt
North, and so uitbstio-j thkhk. .Through Tickets can be procured at the ticket
office. ...To Lvnch»nir7, | To New York,

Alexandria. . Cincinnati,
Washington, I Louisville,
Baltimore, St. Louia,
Philadelphia, I Chicago,

ar.d all important, point* in th* Western States.
ja2S-ts WM. F. ADCOCK, Ticket Ajcent.

\u25a0 i ri-nnir**r and \ ok k
i-lAl_9f I_BKKiVER RAH,ROAD.-On andll_*nTrsin_T__?» after MONPAY, January 33.
1860, the Passenger Trams will depart:

from nicaantaa.Daily (except SundaysI at fi.'s A. M.
Tuesdays and Satur.iavs at 2>i P.M.

vr...M whitb nocsK.
Daily (except BundavsJat 4P. B.Tuesdays and S*turda>sat S'* A. M.

VTKIMKH SSA BIRD t.KAVKs NORFOLK
htoadajsand Thursdaysat WiA. M.

LBA VKS WllifK HOL'SK.
Tuesdave nnd Fridays at. 8 A. M.

( Connecting with cars both wave.)
Ihrbanna leaves White Hou«e Tuesdays

and Friday*atBA. M.;returning Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

Walkerton Stare leaves White House Mondays
and Thurs.lajs at 8 A. M.; returning s.-tiiie days.

Through freight forwarded daily. Way freight
forwarded Tuesdays and Satunlavg.
J_a~ v THOS.R. SHAHP,Snnoviatoaneat.

PASS*!' VoX R S I 86< >.
S?s_^»B_!__S«, i(»!Nfi NORTH-NEW AR
RANGEMENT.?IMPORTANT TO TRAVEL
ERS.-THROUGH TICKETS AND THROUGH
CHECKS. OH EAT NORTHERN ROUTK-Oar
rang the trreat I'nited States Mail. Twice daily
(Suudavnmht exceptedi ttetween Richmond. Alex-
andria, Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia.NewYork, and all important points West, via Acquis
Creek and Washington, over tiie Richmond. Er>?d
Sricksborfl A Potomac Railroad, to the Potomac
river. 76 mile*, and by splendid and comfortable
steamers thence to Washington. 65 mile*, in all 130
miles tn seven hours; beingacomfortableand per-
fectly saf* rate oi speed.

Hours of departure: 6:30, A. M.. and 6:30, P. M.
BAGGAGE, under charge of Special Agents,

CHECKEDTHROUGH toWashington,Baltiinorv,Philadelphia and New York.
Tanoena Tickets can bo secured at the follow-

ingrater;
ToBaltimore, $7 00 ! To Washington tjS 60Philadelphia 8 60 NewYork 11 50

Cincinnati 22 50 St. Louis 32 50Columbus 20 26 Chtctuo 2*l BIndianapoli* 26 00 Pittsburg B 00
Cairo 32 50 Louisville 25 0UParana 22 25 Decarur 3o 75
Jeilersonville .. .25 75 Newark 19 29
Rook 151and.".....13 M Vincennes 23 00Zanesville 18 .0|

Fnaseiisersbre iklast and "tipat Asnland and dineon Ik. ird the comfortable steamer between Acquis
Creek and Washington.

K_. For further information, applyat this office,Broad street. Shockoe Hill.
JAS. H. WINSTON,Gen'ITicketAg't

Sam'lRrTii.Sup't.
rrrm Tt«_»s**

: fok S0 itf6l k , oldAM. HAMPTON.-Per-_*^*_.__lr__sfc»-=- 8l,nl. intending to visit either orall of the above-mentioned places,will find the mostdirect, expeditious and comfortable route via the
RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG and the NOR-
FOLK AND PETERSBURG RAILROADS. Atthe Richmond and Petersburg Railroad Company's
Office, in Richmond, THROUGH TICKETS will
be Bold ::t the fottowing rates:
F.ir Norfolk; nm. cli**, piumensers £*..T8Do. Second do. d 2.16For Old Pointer Hampton, return tickets lorIthe round trip eo«.'l within 16 days : firstclass Baasensen 6.50ond d... A 2.28tight tickets; first.class 3.28Do. second il 2.26hese fares emhrace the Bteamhoat chare* from-l.dk to Old Point, and they cover aU expense'ndinn the transfer of Passengers and Barrageaeeudepot* in P*ter*borg and from the Car*upon the Steamer at Norfolk.At Norfolk, the Cars connect direct!' with aSteamer, which has l*een en:a;:ed to run inoon-
nection with tbe Norfolk ami reterseara Railroad.Thereis no delay or inconvei'ience in this change.
Passengers step fromthe Cars upon therfSteauier'swharf.Passengers by this route leave Richmond at 1:30A. M., and breakfast in Petersburg at 6,reach Nor-folk at 10>a. and land at Oid PointerHampton at
12 M., allowingample tuna for allpreiirainaryroomarrangementsand aSALT WAIEH BATH beforedinner.

Passengers by this route have the privilege ofremaining <ver 111 Noridlk and going to Old Point 01Hampton in the aftcinoonor by the same boat nextday.
Passengers RETURNING from Old Point anoHampton, leave Old Point at 8:15 A. B.,and Hamp

tonat 7:15 A. M.. (in each case after t'te regain.
breakfastxj reach Norfolkat it>; leave Norfolk at 1P. at.; arrive 111 Petersburg at 4:26, and in Richmondat 6:45 P. M., in tune te connect with the trains
goiriij on west urineevening.

K_BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. IWILLIAM MAIIONE. I__ Engineer and Sup't N. AP.R. H.
OFFICE RICH'O A PETEHSHii R. R. CO..< "

Richmond. Va., Nov. 21th. IHfttf. <f-*--,, j_..,.-... - CHANOK »IF Mollis.fSSV-'--s_wSa___° !l :i;,a ''?''' r FKI |IA ''\u25a0 '*be 26th,tgnvsC-wm? nst*tiio Trams on tii.a road willleave as follows:
I.kAVK RKHMOXnrOR PKTKR!«BCH.;

Express,daily,except Snndaje.at . 4.33 A.M.Accommodation, daily, except Baadavß,
at : 800 A.M.Mail,dailj at 155 P. M.

i.kavkmraasaeae fob nattuteaaE'.xpress. daily at 3.15 A.M.Accommodation, ilaily, except Sund.iys,
at 8.00 A. M.Mail, daily, except Sunday*.at 600 P. >1.PasßcnKOrs for Clover Ilill will take HieExpress

Tram oa TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS or *<ATL'KDAYS. T. H. WYNNE..aoßn-te tSuperialendent.
OFFICE R. fc I) R. K..fRl. IIMIIMI, Oct. 27. 185J. I

f_g 1M GBEAT hUUTHWEST*
mm.?* .. tut.? jmar.. latearranseuseat, iheRichriiond..nd Dijiivilie, South Side. Virginiaand Tennessee,r.ast le.,nesst.e aud Virginia, East Tennessee andGeorgia, and Meatphi* and Charleston Railroad*nave entered into an a<reemetit to pass NemoChildren under three yearsof Vaaa,over theirrespect] r* ro;;iis, to takeeffectonaud afterNoveinber Ist, 186U.

To person* trnding in Ne«roes. and other*, thisroute oilers adv.iiitatres ÜBBUrvaased by any other.For .further ta.ticuti.rs, ap..ly at the Tioket Of-fice, Richmond and Danville Railroad, Rirtiuiond_0c27-dt* C. CAMPBELL. Sup't.
A*p*{t JHK ABAMR; K\PRESS V*M.2>_s&_i*_."A-N ?:J; ?I M*'> \u25a0"T., h».:. m re.-,uinnUfw STEAMSHIP EXPRESS to andfrom NORFOLK. PE'IERSBURO and Rft'H-MOND by Steamer* JAMESTOWN and ROANOKE, which leave NEW YIiRK every WED-NESDAY and SATURDAY, and thence fj RA I-ROAD to WELtiON. LYNCH-BURG, SALEM. wVTHEVILLE.andpalpkicesmVIRGINIA and NORTH CAROLINA,are now prepared to forward, with di»i.Htch,at reduced rates, everykind of Merchandise. Valu-able Parcels,Jewelry.Ac.lo the above uaiued 01---ties. and alt places 011 the sealxtard.Our Express on the Steamships will be acoompamed by SPECIAL MESSENGERS, who wil,
givetheir personalattentionto the careful handling
Wiim HRIW.r!slUA*ts'a,SttS co-"8Shipperswill please take notio* that package*to
points in \ and North Carolina, wil! t*e a*nlby Steamers, unless otherwise marked.Freight received, on day ofsailing, nntil "to'olkP. ML J. L. Mi DONOUUH,AtentMtl Adams' Express Co.

<«l'l LI *JK.-FREMiHTjg£-jBaHOATS toLYNCH BURG TURKIt-aaaa>Bßa_B_BaV r iv,.-.« ) A WEEK-TUESDAYS.THUKSnAYt»andSATURDAYB. \u25a0-*-\u25a0*?*

Boat TRBPEBT,Capt.Tsoe. E.mktt.rloat M ERCHANT, b'apt. Gso.C. Latik.Boat BRiSi'OL. Ci.pt. Chas. J. JoiibkOVi.Boat J. J. IRBY, Cast. W*. p Clbvblasd.B..at RAM E. Capt. V?a. 11 Parsons.Boat OLIVIA,Capt. J. J. Pi.tbk*.These Boats ma all of tl.e first class. oonißiaad*dby carelui aud *xp*rt*a«*d Cantatas, una. leaveuroniptlv us advertised. Ihe suhsci.tier, thaiikiulfor past favors, beg* aoont uiuanu* ofthe same.WM. P. CQX.AanafcAt tha Shed. Dock »t..in rear ofold lA? Works.

UNDIUIT^LKINO.V?-t_??-?. 1 N7*_Hai»r?*Tr._ Kk^
aaax-taaUfi-t-* ?'' hi* tb-uks to his fnsads

aad customers f<rt tbdir patronage
inth* UNDERTAKING BUttiNESS for the lastten years. Us is prepared to luruisb COFFINBofall sises and qua.ities, U> suit tit*cirouiustan.es of
all who l*el disposed tobury their iri*a<**«*>nt**l!y
He haa n hue HEARSE, with .class wisdowu.

SERVAN-I'S' COFFINS of all sues; also,SHEETS. SHROUDS.Ac., oahand, at the ooraer
of Fraaklut sud Uthstreets.JEREMIAHBATTERWRITE.au 9?dm* Agent forJoan Nkttlbb.

17-7-3 Tt*|, -W ' s?*JEil -»"*»aV
Oov*rnor*tr**t.between Mam e_dFraa*~n,Rleh-moad. Va.,

SO JOHN \v. riLAYaEB-f AIOTHECARy AND DRL'WGIBT.I .Successor to J. W. Pollabd.i Uth str**t,h between Broad aad Oiaee. would ißVito, the"? ?«_* j»f D*IH».ivi.«.4 >,.cJ,n**i PATNTi. oiCi, Fluid, rar-

fr^lfcA\,_rttn_bf_at«
" PRESCRIPTIONS earvfolly afenared at all jI Br 11*. both DAV aadNIGHT. '

Jfcnl BBora. atios-a auTstee.or^&l,«i_'St
**»

r !rr;r »''r wir>*?*» .wSST u7T^'^'ni*B. BiaOßßi Bit*.Children :?rf, '-"di-v _>
epntinuo.as h*r*tom%. to, *"?,***%»* 7*?«*??» ?an"? ether hnoesTa"h?^1""aSmy liae that may bs saneuM« _L*!_S»b_>Mwavs dime, an* bbo* L_i ,_,,'"*»kai?<ithat oan he prooHdanahee* lt* _?X-Sof purchaeiß* Richmoad mi:, «*'"'».£:<ar* assured thatth*, wij| bbo * Js'"'-* »m >\at as low pricesa* bbcb *°°4 »»«tSth* entaßißhiaoat. No. M &"*,?"»* 5fr
?? = ? «5 __?>_. 'ACABB.-We return our ... L '**.i.\u25a0_JtTT'Md ""Tub? S*eW ,

>'i ' 1» ,l-»'n» »«troBB«a *» haysrsWi-e. r ** **>»hose by str.et attention to '*?.,?.,_ ,"** «£ _
tinunase of th*?*_.*. asaann. ?h* *>????*will ho .pared t? .iveTuV.Tem,"? th« afcHavingin «.ur employment"htbLu 1'tbiscountry can procure. ? aV£jL_*-u-?!pared to mamifv-ture ladies' >*«, _
and hoys' BOOTd t*«lft oscription. and <>n a much larger &_!*_*»'?*!fore. W* import ai of «?, ?,??*;* ""-n ba_th* manufacture of all k.mu"?^'*I' di'«ewhich will always be f,.urll] «,:,*£'* -a* /crn work. Wesha'i «n**iie ,i,\7rml *" ,*«' *?factunn- than heretofore*;.,"/,i" .',";>

'*>'tention of all <n want ..f ro..d », V \u25a0"?a 2 'pnc«..tocallon AI.KX. Hj iYJ JM nM
ananasarturerv swf ,',;\u25a0 .*.???>. v ?1 i""t-. .Sl,.*. "r"''«ri..-?- L .. _* 1-7 Mains*V 4̂ *' IRichmond, January \j. i>,i. "' "?«»*_«,; I

JB-ojraand nM_B«~~*-T-- ? j
TO ORUKK.- »TrSi*tS A,12 _dk_have teen !,,r son.** t ,?,. . v 19* \u25a0mired work toorier. and havin;^ui,ufactoritig establishment.Ye l»?«_!»aB_ Ities toserve our customers »,?) ~,?,,

, *'**' V Ily witneverything Mita.Bint t..'ti A \u25a0 r ''«»a Imaking Uisine«s We also i? H. . , "''le*. I]Kiiry puiposes; Weilm,,.,."|_*-C Itlain stitohed ami ,?.,?, ' -"i \u25a0? \u25a0louble and onrk sole H. ~'?* I? Boo*s andBho** for dttoruJj*_??»_ Iill undertake toBI-_swofk7i. **' I~ worn both in tbisciintr, »,'JIV 'l-* I
tanat,Pnreavaa. * A," ?r,c»a I

\u25a0 |KDI;CTIONIN PK!«'!> .\B,?i_*#_ j_B.UKHLE,Ur..ad sir.:,-, ,?.,;.'\u25a0 ~**-\u25a0»} ]keep* a tars* steel of Ladie. <£?, ?*U 1Servant*.' weareenetaatly on band £*&?__!nody in Kichmond tocompete »\u25a0*., >i, "k B3iM lie manufactures to or-t«_ ...,'"' ,r N Bfl\u25a0natseir l<.c u-iy | cARLtTIp 13
_» I.KEAT BCD4t S iv% ikJ_"" \u25a0!

_X laic?s ,OFw. HAT« A.Mr'iiiV^ißba*_ lrom 16to B per o*n\ »?,-?,, JH]. fHV"''- lr"lU J >l .'\,r'\ H
Moleskin Ha's of bast su.vitv .<.i ?' ,'* " !< Bleuality, S00; fiishicnablc* Kit _t_T_VN__l?km sewea Boots. S a); Congrevs Ga \u25a0'«-? :' 11fine cat'skin sewed Shoes, 2 a ' Ba**tJ___IJ. H. ANTHONY l._i maile" arracrsm. Ilone of the best makera in the c ', ''";_!rosupplv him with handsome .v, ... *' *«l !1skin sewed HOOTS,when h« wii'l Hcedented low priceof THREE DOLLAk?_*

\u25a0 _.... (, «»**-<U'iiIr-n HRIAT IIIAM _TO i;i \ ..liCAPfI AND LADIES' ETk"*7\CH BAP- tMMO WORTH OP H.V s!CAPS AT CtnrTV-Uavißi deten ne,iT*n 'my stick of Hat*, mill ('aim I shall »|i "dsy aystock, whi*b isreiyUrge tni)v. ,"' ??test tor cai.ii. Now is tne chance \u25a0 \u25a0"'
want of Hats and Caps to but low?» || 'aSi at \u25a0\u25a033511. a v.'. io for f3: s ..|i H»i«« "' '( for .*360.a *4 for «S, s 63M forS.M .-'.'l'^1at. too niirnerousto tneutioa; Cass ir....,' i 'to t* | a?: determiicd tosell ~,i »|| ?.- ?so thai all who are >n want can «.ve.vi ?*,.*''call.ngat 207 Broad atroei i bay, »,;'' ' 'Btsleeefeoß Hats and DraaaHauof"', . ''ufacture. Hals made to orderst His iU 'tice. VYM.i v,-' |
aI'ALL, ItM.-lltlv < VI t. nFUKS -ROBERT L DICK NBOV - !

to Binford. Dickinson .«i H'V. .-?:">v *l«gs leave to ctUl tiie-irt-ntr,,, ~. j. ,'.-. J. 'customers to his larte anil e«.,.?. ~'.", SiHATS. CAPS and FANCY Fl'Ki*\u\ti \u25a0been selected from the minuii, ._" I'theBsost favoraMoterms, especiall) li.r .. Iginia. North Carolina and Icssrxf. \. \u25a0"' J

K^sf-?vitvaLAtMBT *nd MOSTFA?Hii.vBBLR BT i Lt/8, too ouineri.ua *,> ntent ,?!.'\u25a0 *will »>e 5..1.l at wholesale aud retail, n tW ,J .ifavorable terms. ' I. |Merchants are respectfulW toh«Maa?_B_i]my stock, know.nc that in price, tummy,..-.IT,Wcannot he sumaawd. M
7u] % WEIUwasVLffc (No. M7Baiastraet. ;*~~OPPOS ITF EXCHANGE SiyißHave just received Al I. OP THF I l* .'\u25a0\u25a0STYLESOr* GENT'S PINK DRE°B HAT«_I
FRENCH SOFT HAT.-*, vw.: fae liAIIIi \u25a0ZOUAVE. VICTOR RMANI'hX. and ai,V*' Hassortment of YOl'N'i* GENT'fJ KIM r ACAPS. Also, BOYS' DRESa HAid,_j';._W
in *;reat variety. j g

LADIE*',~M.7«,V ami Cw..-"_|***_?'**-A Morocco and "o ii bunts; im.. 1.." \u25a0-,MlSide-Laced and \u25a0nttoasd Gaiters, luf'.j.nHjRnskins. arid all kiad* of ladies' in*l tbili 'IHoots. Shoes, trailers, HI ;iMn he .~f ?], ~B!city manufacture, at Q, M'f LLI RA CI 14I*l Broad »t >betn*«antni I j
Jt*r o!»e.m;». 4 ? w a> *, H

a* s \u25a0BSRox**, \ slices, ln-.-iiu Bail I rii. tit-ij mi I
18. Broad si , bstwceatUa

J A CHOI! E Av.SOKT.It-.M- d.*?ml hoys' Call' Sewed Boots, StiuM, *.Ties, Aa,at1 ii. hei.i.kki \u25a0? ?Ud Bran!ami

J THOSE: rABMERS' Ittitilv-N,
just made, BBOthOI ..>' oi '.BOOT?. aowell sad favorably kaevra I -tiiat have U'.-n waiting for then 'aa ' * emphedat W.M. W*L*bT!

_\u25a0 i I.ABIBR* MiiKiiiiii llltill*an*a-*tafBOOTS -An earellenionly $1.60, and another "I vie vsri i».: v *.
WM. Wimi

JAmrl BIOS' AMI I II I LBRIM
BooTy .-1 ovf r-. size,

WM. WAUI'i
J&mi JISTREt KIVHI n m- .**&*n»*w and Ciiildrsu's Beeau

of the Itest quality, andBe Hint st low ,'.. »>.' t
Broad street. >'?\u25a0 HELLEI4C

DENTI3THY,
*-?*'* irii'lAL 1EfriL-ii- 'ami Vulcanite Prceta-* _H*m»i rr» JONEg, l)FNTi«T,h»vit.. m* ,!i:

above mode of makinx Teeth, and bsiM ?? 'H
ofits absolute superiority over all other - a]can with vonfidenc*eomniend it t;.tri'« *M"Hfull or partial sets of teetu, sad ««***.»' '?'\u25a0jas may l*e dissatisfied vith tßoaa ts*) * 'B|
usm.*. Theaerfset aaaatatiunof t*»?!«?' 'almoutii. and the mirti.ui there', i \u25a0 ,:-?\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0
hnn to inaert oneor mure teeth awl \u25a0 :\u25a0?* ? "W\Thin inetlmd bavin* U-en adopted hj !n.'»e»lu ,B j
ia| hiihait ta the probaaioe, >,\u25a0?\u25a0:\u25a0? " ' " atestimonials will he |ivea and spec \u25a0?"?»: ' f j
totimse wisbint: to see them. .">.u.'i .- I \
sold or snv other plate will of ei.ursn M om WM
those pruferrinic them. Pilliaf. wBBBBa '-Bl
triir'tnx.and ail other oseratl*n* fBBUf * ' Kalr.iiiirhlv rtt>rfo: me.l. Office on .?;»..? BtrMt, ttumwm
Corinttiiaii Hall _ '-''\u25a0

F.A.JETER,^^^^,
s**^La;- o/Tioe on Mam. b*lo» Ptarl »"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
d.Mtrt.l W. Horton Kea< h'» inn i..i.i »t..r« . \u25a0
d«Mtrs aUtve Messrs. Th?B K. rntea *-«'?
Uo.kl*. store.

The subscriber hav.ns rem.-ved to ta» »\u25a0''
house,wou.d lie plaaaed to re* thus* *t'*« ?
has ar.tl Vis n. -ile ei'.rm. if ?' 'rations to serve the pnulicsentrsily. A J"?
lions p*.*rtormed ir. the m«*t approvedsn*l* ' "styleknown to th<* Profession, andat; ??'' j
by hnn warrat.tvil to . ive h\: ifaal ?'"\u25a0 I " -" 'PIANO FORTES.

\u25a0_ hi <Mmi» So ??{> > l* V.'. 1'fC&'ri MANL'KACT.RY.HI _I FDP.FOT Or' Fi'Rt!;.N 'V;.v .CAN MEMO AND MtiICAL
DORR A HADE. W»r*rooiM 01. fv
BroadstrMt, wos.id ras*,-**tluil» in»iMfc«;, ,
tention t«> their lar.e assort?iCßt ol r-*v
would otler such tttiaranlcßS as WB ?»' ?
most fastidio-.is iturchaser. ,^

Ourl'lA.NOS are warran'e,' fer**»r" ( Uj
in tune twnlve avontha,aad exebsaxea* BB
first six month*, it thei fail M [rnj*nni»* ?
Uon to th* ~ , aI'articuar attention is said to erasn > m
country, aad person* Btsj t_* 1 \u25a0'?' \u25a0*"
faithful etecuiion al »he:r ord«;».

Old Pianos taken rl*Bchanx* '\u25a0>?< uew ia*--
BA. I*lAMOS hired at tovr ram| % ?,. t

de lA-dAcwljr _ Ri.-t-'* '
I. *_*_"; _rv. mT_ a bua val * \fc?_V4 PIANOS- We call th* *"\u25a0**\u25a0
111 It foiuseaa of Rirbmond md \u25a0 ,; ...our PIANO pORTfcS. We 6..re I y;--?;

(
.

\u25a0trumaat* wiHi Mr. CARI'SI. lhat their u t
in alt respects, ma> BB W»t-'vl t» ?»?* >'famed Cr-.iL-kenn-s. _~... ? ,?i,w. ,d

We warranl all our PIANOS, and tw .
hiKh and as Bueasroua t**tue .??.'?',-' _^. w in
\u25a0n th* c.untry. all ofwhich caa; «JT£Cabws.s, on Bread * HK. I '
£_? on: BAB, BAia. »h*» l ,'',

&!'"*. dual; the.?!"?-«;",<:"?
\u25a0fc-\.h, n,«*, ol bl*. '.'? \u25a0~ . ?

wssi* too>'iiW.nv>i*ie ur*'I '
Mb. Ernro.: A. 1sa,d m do '-«! had u.<**i siudvuu aateoewßir \u25a0;' .«?

expected to hear ol tunne»;eal , » ?;' f fJs4 -t
bsve discovered, but hiexv * ' ? , 'found th*r* wa*a nivstrr- !*f ?'*''\u25a0 , , *'si-nol ma*, and aa I had bo o«» .» -*' J....Jof itabylou, theretois t \u25ba??*? '* "" , *si. tiliiivs. . _ /?. m''»*lam now stil'. in the nn. to trsd*' . *from tb* bt.wr'.s ol .fie *ai lb *'\u25a0 c - C t .\u25a0*
*t tuat Ipush ai.tua. krei. no *«.? " ypl *»
taan *eltiß. ivsid* anddrs-min.. »'»» ,'JU c *lac lit*'* tide, lor inlU* s OOtaeeX (-"* ?.. ?
(travail who daily march eu*.y.*' X^\t\tail. *^v*i__aad .

Wh*L. Creek.P. 8.-I prou.i**d tbe puboo s ro".Lite, wh.oh will b* aWtheoauM is *t-«
jaas-Sm cr-Br-B>
i_su_- BUHMOSU »*'a".. *.A.«f.«V* yn>

B**ortiu*Bt of CARRIAut-S. Bl
His work M nrtuulaviuf-d m thi*
tsat workm*u.*ud out ol «b*w»- ~-jiee ,
from Uowd**iriu*i V,'u_vlT_i RlNo, ?»?**
tioalar attsatioa B*id to Rh^*»»'
It* d..*« oathe anat i**ei>Babl* »*r«??

iaiß~dAow»m -Vir,i»l
uj&o**m&A*%ivV J J^K«-*?» >'**to.,Uptici»B*. "»\u25a0" Vyr**M
serving and w«^ v,* l ' Urj^t**^

SQDPRB aao | u<, <» V'


